GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
ABSTRACT

Establishment – Transfer and Posting of Smt. M. Subrahmanyeswari, Superintendent, O/o. the Joint Director of Agriculture, Eluru, West Godavari District, presently working on deputation as Superintendent in the O/o. the Joint Director of Agriculture, Kakinada, East Godavari District on Medical and Administration grounds in the clear vacancy in the O/o. the Joint Director of Agriculture, Kakinada, East Godavari District- Orders – Issued.

AGRICULTURE & COOPERATION (AGRI.IV) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Rt.No.372  Dated:06.06.2019

Read the following:

1) G.O.Ms.No.57, Finance (HR.I-Plg.&Policy) Department, dated:08.05.2018.
2) Representation of Smt. M. Subrahmanyeswari, Superintendent, O/o JDA Eluru, W.G. Dist., dated:13.05.2019

ORDER:

In the circumstances reported by the Special Commissioner of Agriculture, A.P., Guntur in the letter 3rd read above and as per representation 2nd read above, Government after careful examination, hereby transfer and posted Smt. M. Subrahmanyeswari, Superintendent, O/o the Joint Director of Agriculture, Eluru, West Godavari District, presently working on deputation in the O/o. the Joint Director of Agriculture, Kakinada, East Godavari District as Superintendent in the O/o. the Joint Director of Agriculture, Kakinada in the clear vacancy on Medical and Administration grounds with immediate effect.

2. The Special Commissioner of Agriculture, A.P., Guntur shall take further necessary action in the matter.

3. This order does not requires the concurrence of Finance Department as per rules in force.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

B. RAJSEKHAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT(AGRI.)

To
The Special Commissioner of Agriculture, AP, Guntur
The individual concerned – through the Special Commissioner of Agriculture, AP, Guntur

Copy to:
The Finance (HR.I-Plg.&Policy)Department
The Joint Director of Agriculture, Kakinada, East Godavari District
The Joint Director of Agriculture, Eluru, West Godavari District
The Accountant General, A.P., Hyderabad
The Director of Treasuries & Accountant, A.P., Vijayawada.
The District Treasury Officer, East Godavari District, Kakinada
The District Treasury Officer, West Godavari District, Eluru
SF./SC.

//FORWARDED::BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER